Director of HRL Facilities Operations

Assistant Director for General Trades

Administrative Assistant

Locksmith Supervisor

Locksmiths

Assistant Director for Guest Operations

Associate Director for Conferences

Coordinator of Building Environmental Services (BES)

BES Supervisor

BES Supervisor

BES Assistants

BES Assistants

BES Supervisor

BES Supervisor

BES Assistants

BES Assistants

BES Supervisor

BES Supervisor

BES Assistants

BES Assistants
Director of Residence Life

Administrative Assistant

Associate Director
Academic Initiatives and Staff Training Programs

- Assistant Director
  Staff and Student Programs
    - Leadership and Development Specialist
      - Residence Education Coordinator
      - Residence Education Coordinator
      - Residence Education Coordinator
      - Residence Education Coordinator
    - Residence Education Coordinator
  - Residential Initiatives and Desk Programs
    - Assistant Director
      - Residential Initiatives and Desk Programs
        - Loan Key Desk Operator
        - Loan Key Desk Operator
        - Loan Key Desk Operator

Administrative Assistant

Associate Director
Student Conduct and Leadership Programs

- Assistant Director
  Student Accountability and Support
    - Residence Education Coordinator
    - Residence Education Coordinator
    - Residence Education Coordinator
    - Residence Education Coordinator
  - Residence Education Coordinator
  - Residential Initiatives and Desk Programs
    - Assistant Director
      - Residential Initiatives and Desk Programs
        - Loan Key Desk Operator
        - Loan Key Desk Operator
        - Loan Key Desk Operator

Assistant Director
Academic Initiatives and Staff Programs

- Assistant Director
  Leadership and Staff Programs
    - Residence Education Coordinator
    - Residence Education Coordinator
    - Residence Education Coordinator
    - Residence Education Coordinator
  - Residence Education Coordinator
  - Residential Initiatives and Desk Programs
    - Assistant Director
      - Residential Initiatives and Desk Programs
        - Loan Key Desk Operator
        - Loan Key Desk Operator
        - Loan Key Desk Operator